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New Philips HealthSuite solutions break down data silos to activate secure, connected care and scalable, costeffective innovation across the care continuum

Royal Philips, a global leader in health technology, introduced two new Philips HealthSuite solutions that are secure, cloudbased and intended to break down barriers across patient care in a scalable, cost-effective model.
During HIMSS21, Philips will showcase and introduce Philips Patient Flow Capacity Suite and Philips Acute Care Telehealth,
key HealthSuite solutions that allow health systems to integrate informatics applications that can be combined and scaled up
or down according to emerging needs. Philips HealthSuite solutions help health systems deliver on the quadruple aim
through a connected, protected, future-ready and cost-predictive single cloud infrastructure and Software-as-a-Service
(SaaS) model.
Philips HealthSuite securely stores critical healthcare data and provides both advanced analytics and AI capabilities, while
delivering industry-leading interoperability to help enable precision care and provide care anywhere. With these new
HealthSuite solutions, health systems can liberate data from silos and connect it in a way that enables care teams to turn
data into actionable insights and collaborate to better serve patients.
Patient Flow Capacity Suite: A patient logistics solution that helps manage the patient journey across the entire care
continuum. The solution helps to provide visualization and machine learning-supported analytics that can enable more
informed patient flow decisions. Care is orchestrated in a structured manner across the entire healthcare network, including
affiliate networks as well as post-acute settings. Patient Flow Capacity Suite connects the front lines with hospital enterprise
operations to systematically predict demand, make patient transition decisions, and spot patient flow bottlenecks.
Acute Care Telehealth: Building on Philips’ decades-long expertise in Tele-ICU solutions, Acute Care Telehealth provides a
configurable and flexible solution to help health systems realize their virtual care and wider enterprise telehealth ambitions.
The solution’s scalability allows health systems to deploy Acute Care Telehealth in a centralized command center, or a
decentralized model of telehealth dependent on their needs. By allowing customers to add additional hospitals, clinical units
or beds, Acute Care Telehealth grows as each organization’s telehealth strategy evolves.

